
PUT YOURSELF
IN OUR
PLACE

- Choose your own hours
- Female/male
- Variety of positions available
- Uniforms and training provided
- Transportation home after the

supplied
evening shift

Earn the extra money you need.
Cail any one 0f aur A & Ws.

EASTWOOD ......................... 7920-118 AVENUE
BEVERLY ...................... .... 4205-118 AVENUE
97th STREET ........................ 13440-97 STREET
JASPER PLACE ..... 16060 STONY PLAIN ROAD
KINGSWAY ................... 12225-118 AVENUE
101 STREET ........................ 10753-101 STREET
109 STREET ........................ 10210-109 STREET
SELF-SERVE ............ 10047 JASPER AVENUE
CAPILANO ........................... 7303-82 AVENUE
WHYTE AVENUE .............. 10045-82 AVENUE
CALGARY TRAIL ......... 5035 CALGARY TRAIL

more fun,
new friends.
iwel VIA.

T his summer, you can see Canada up close, travelIli]in comfort, with VIA Rail Canada. You'1l find cutting
train travel gives you room ta roam and time ta Or, if y<
meet young, friendly people just like you. 8, 15, 22
And travel is still a great bargain, thanks ta aur unlimnitf
incentive fares. But, as with ail special lares, country~
some conditions do apply. If you do qualify then where1
aur round-trip excursion fares, for instance, can HoIida'
cut the cost af your return journey by two-thirds. fun witl

And, at VIA, too, it takes only three people VIA an<

TAKE IT EASY.TAKE

ng together ta qualify for aur cost-
;Group Fanes.
ou're into exploring the country, aur
ý2 or :30-day CANBAILPASS qives you
ed train travel through parts of the
y' or coast ta coast, depending on
you want ta go.
iinq or homecominq, travel is more
th VIA. Sa cail your Travel Agent or

id shane in that fun.

THLE TRPt.M
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H av(
meet NOTICE

SKYDI VERS:

Applications and $25
deposits for First
Jump Training in May
and June are due
by April 11,1f980.
For more information
contact Darreil
C/ o Box 95,
The Students' Union,
U of A, T6G 2J7
or phone 437-3893

WHY NOT TRY

RUGBY?.
Anyone with Football, Basketball or
Soccer experiencè can convert
quickly. People wlth no sports ex-
perlênce can be taught.
Rugby Football is a body contact
sport in which age weight and size
don't matter.
The Edmonton Cleasman Rugby
Club offers you the opportunity to
participate as a player, or as a social
member at any Clan ski-trip, disco,
bonspiel, etc
Activity is year round. and the danger
always exista of enjoying yourself,
while gettlng fit.

contact:
Dlck Koch
res. 452-0834 bus. 437-135q.,
Day. Graham
res. 476-4756 bus. 474-2431
CLUBHOUSE
'Grottie Towers Il
10805-105 ve. ph. 426-1040

Department of theI, Solicitor Gneral

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA
SOLICITOR GENERAL
CORRECTIONAL SERVICE 0F CANADA
EDMONTON INSTITUTION, ALBERTA

OPPORTUNITY OPEN TO MEN ONLY

Living Unit Ofticers (CX-LUF-1) 619-200-027
$17,405-$20,205 per annum

Reference Number 79-CSC-EDX-OC-35

Representatives wiIl be on campus April i lth, 1980, from 9 AM ta
5 PM, at the Northeast Corner (Main Floor), of the Central
Academic Building (#49).

DUTIES: Participates in a program designed to encourage inmates in the development of socially
acceptable behavior. Through personal interaction with inmates,maintains control and supervision of
inmates. Ensures the security0f the Living Unit; escorts inmates outside 0f the Institution; participates on
a teamn basis in program planning for inmates; maintains liason with other staff. Interviews, prepares
reports and provides basic counselling to inmates.

QUALIFICATIONS: The ability normally required is to complete secondary school; knowledge of the
English language; height requirement of 5 feet 4 inches; valid drivers license; extensive experience in
person to person relationships and evidence of a stable work history; willingness to work shift work;
successful candidates will be required to pass a medical and security clearance.

Forward completed Application for Employment <Form PSC 368-4110) available at Post Offices, Canada
Employment Centres or Offices o? the Public Service Commission o? Canada, to:
Mr. L.R. Pasch, Personnel Adminlatrator,
Edmonton Institution,
PO Box 2290
Edmonton, Aberta T5J 3H7

q .0


